
should permit the Tripolines to seise a Venetian Ship j 
under the command of his Guns. This Message had 
so good effects upon the Governor, that he presently 
ol Iiged the Corsairs to leave the place, vyho return
ed aoain towards the Coasts of garbary, fearing to 
frll'into the hands of our Men of War, who are 
cruising about the Gulf of Sapien\a^ 

Vienna, Dec. 14. The Emperor with some impati
ent e. p cts the return of a Courier which was sent 
t<» th Ottoman Court, amongst other things, to 
n a ! ' s me discovery (if possible) of the designes of 
vuc Empire, and against what Prinze all these great 

p.eparations are intended. 
We are daily more and moreapprehensive lest the 

Rebels in Hungary may ^t the last receive some 
countenance (rom the Turks; the Duke Abafji, 
Prince of Transylvania, has lately called an Assem
bly . f the Stares of his Countrey, to consult with 
them about the best methods of confirming the peace 
and quiet of those parts, and the easiest way of rais
ing Moneys for the payment of the Tribute due to 
the Ottoman Court; which being in readiness, he 
can with greater confidence appear before the Grand 
Segnior according to his summons. 

The Count d'JEftcrhasi, the Emperors Envoye 
into Hungary has been so successful in his Negoti
ations there, as to prcvail*witb the Counts Teckeley 
and Paragos{y to lay down their arms, and to per- | 
swade the people to tak; in an'Imperial Garrison, j 
The said Counts have thought fit to commit their 
pe sons to his hands, who is with them suddenly ex
pected here, where tis believed he may with little dif
ficulty prevail with his Imperial Majesty for their 
pardons: he brings also with him Eight other per
sons, who upon the account of the fame rebellion, 
Were committed prisoners to Leopold. 

The Inhabitants of the lesser Comorra have been 
lately upon the point of taking Arms against the Go
vernor upon the acedunt of some new Impositions 
charged on them; Count Vorgaft being informed of 
the dispute, is gone thither, but finds it;a matter of 
much difficulty to compose it-to -the satisfaction of 
all parties. 

Brussels, Dec. 28 Our Letters from Tournay and 
other parts of the French Quarters,speak of nothing 
more then preparations for war, the storing of the 
Magazines with all sorts of Provisions and Am
munition, and the putting all the Garrisons into such 
a posture as»may give satisfaction to his most Chri
stian Majesty at his arrival in those parts, where he 
is expected about the end of March or tbe beginning 
of April. 

The 2<Sth instant in the evening arrived here the 
Baron de Bergheickftom Lille, where the conference 
between the Deputies from both Crowfts is still con
tinued, though at present only Monsieur de Houines 
is there on the Spanish part, and only one Com
missioner of the French side.- the greatest difficul
ty which lemains unconquered is, that the Spanish 
Commissioners scruple the sigeing ofthe Papers con
cerning the dependencies to which the French have 
put in their pretensions, besote the French Commis
sioner* sliall think fit to accept of their Contrepre-
tensions. 

The French forces in Lorrain are commanded to 
be in readiness to march, upon the first Orders they 
iiall receive after the first of January-, but their de
sign admits ef various conjectures. 

Monsieur de Berinsen, Captain of the Guards, to 
the Bishop of Munfter, is lately arrived here s and 
is not wanting to give private invitations to several 
Officers to accept of employraepts 111 his Masters 
service. 

On Tuesday next his Excellency, the Count ie 
Montereyr js expected at Antwerp to negotiate for 

the payment of a considerable sum of money, |lateJy 
returned from Spain, tobe employed in the service 
of these Provinces. And it is believed, he may after
wards take a view of the Garisons in Luxemburg!^ 
whither the Prince ie Chimay intends within six days. 

Hague, Dec. 30, The Bishop of Munster is raising 
Horse about Aix la Chappelle, Liege, Cleves, Rure-
mend, and other places thereabouts, the Officers ta
king care as soon as they can get about 14 or 1J toge
ther, to send them away to Westphalia. Colonel 
Beitttng is sent hitherlsy the Bishop to give the States 
an account of his arming, professing that he has no 
other designe then to vindicate his pretensions to the 
Town of Heuxter, as a place belonging tohisAbby 
of Corby. TheResident from the Dukes of Lunen-
bourg, has by a faftum which ht has communicated 
to the States, endeavoured to prove, that the Duke 
of Lunenburg Woifenbutel has beyond the memory 
of man enjoyd the Right of Protection of that place, 
and that none of the former Abbots did ever dispute 
i t ; sosoonasthe Bishops Envoye has had his Au
dience, the States intend to dispatch away their 
Deputies both to the Bishop and Duke, to offer their 
Mediation, and to endeavor to bring their disputes-
to a friendly composure. 

Falmouth, Dec. 21. A small Vessel of Dublin. 
coming in bither from the Canaries, laden with 
Wines, "gives us little other account, but onely of an 
ill Vintage in those Islands, and that the Bear, a 
Ship of Thtee hnndred Tuns belonging to Dant\ick, 
having taken in her lading of Wines was unfortu
nately cast away near thole Islands ; but all the men 
saved, except the Skipper, and two others. 

Advertisements. 

WHcreas divers persons have contracted with the Com
missioners for granting Wine-Licences-for Lieencfrto 

fell Wine by Retail ; and entred into Bonds, «r under their. 
Hands, obliged themselves to pay che respective Rents due lot 
the fame, at certain times now elapsed, whereby the said per
sons so obliged, are exposed unto chargeable prosecutions at. 
Law, which hitherto hath been deferred, and they divers times 
advised tt> pay the fame, but have still neglected. Now these 
are to give notice to all persons who owe or have so obliged 
themselves to pay any Rent due by advance or otherwise C ot 
who owe any arrears of Rent) for Wine Licences, thac ifsuch 
of them who dwell in or near the City of London, do not forth
with pay the same 3 and if those who dwell in the Countrey, 
do not also pay the said Rents at or before the irfth of Janu
ary nan, into che Wine-Licence Office, scicuace in Durham-
yard, London, they will be impleaded and prosecuted accord
ing as the Law directeth. And also all persons selling Wine 
without Licence, or such who desire to self Wine in any place in 
England, Wales, 01 Berwick, are hereby advised by themselves, 
Attorneys, ot friends, forthwith to repair unto die said Com
missioners, who will contract and give Licence unto them at 
moderate Rates, that the Trade in Wine may be encreased, and 
they proceed to sell the same, and neither offend the Laws, nor 
further expose themselves to the forfeitures and penalties there
of. And all who desire Licence to fell Wine in any place, sup
posed to be wholly Lett to any person, may apply to such per
son for Licence, and in case they cannot agree, HIS Majesties 
Commissioners for Wine Licences, upon due application, will 
moderate between them, who have at present authorised 
William Beaumont their Agent, to agree and issue out Licences 
in the Counties of Devon and Cornwat. 

\X7E are ordered to give notice, That in pursuance of the 
" Brie f granted by His Majesty for the redemption of Cap* 

tives; it was ordered in Council, That such persons as by their 
friends or their own industry shall be redeemed, shall have the 
allowance of 50 (. made unto them respectively for oach of 
their Redemptions, to be paid to che parcy disbursing the mo
ney, or to his Affignes, out of the common stock of the laid 
Brief, upon the appearing of the party redeemed, in the Cham
ber oi London, or ( in case of death after his redemption ) 
upon proof upon oath, and good certificate cf che fame from 
the Master and other Officers of the ship, on which he w«S 
shipped for his return; and thatthe half qf tfie Money toL-
lectcd; shall be deposited for the use aforesaid until 5000 s. 
be brought in upon the Brief. 

The Committee of Lords appointed by His Majesty in Coun
cil on this behalf, have ordered to meet every Moftday fort
night in che Council Chamber, for che speedy and effectual 
redemption of che said Captives, x- Moneyfhall come in. 

Piituefil by Th. JTwfgmk in the Savfj, 1670^ 


